APPLICATION TO GRADUATE WITH UNIVERSITY HONORS

Return to the Office of Academic Affairs no later than the end of the 12th week of the fall semester of the senior year.

NAME: ________________________________
   First                      M.I.                  Last

ID #_________________________   HWCC Box #_________________________   Phone #_________________________

MAJOR(S): ________________________________

ACADEMIC ADVISOR: ________________________________

I intend to graduate with University Honors at the end of the spring semester (year)___________

I understand that I must complete at least four semester units of work in the Honors Program. I understand further that two of these units must be selected from among Tutorial and Independent Study Projects and that two of these units must be Honors Seminars. (Honors Seminars used for University Honors requirements may not be taken Credit/No Entry.) I have completed (or will have completed before commencement) the following units of Honors credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finally, I understand that I must pass a written comprehensive examination in my major department or program before the end of the fifth week of the spring semester of my senior year. I must notify the department before the end of the fall semester of my senior year, that I intend to take the exam. The department (program) in which I intend to sit for the exam is: ________________________________

Date          Student Signature

-------------------------------------------------- Office Use Only---------------------------------------------------

I have reviewed the unofficial transcript and find all academic requirements for University Honors have been or are in the process of being met by the student.

________________________________________
Honors Coordinator

July, 2006